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Reid Now Full New Police Car on Road Set to Act
Time Assessor
A**5,o0o s., r Remodeling of ’Hail’

Tag Asselsor Stephen C, Deld’e ’/~etinn lo remodel Township
posiUon has been made full time CONSTRUCTION gTARTRD Hall hi scheduled to be taken by

ON DANK DUILDINO the Towi~shlp ComraLttee this
Const,"uction’bepa l"u~y syenite, when hid notLee ~dvf.r-

Thursday night during the public
hearing on the L957 mumclp.l ef the See,He brtt~h Mfiee of tisements are expected to be an-

huddet,
the Bound Brook Trtmt Cots- tberized, Unofficial estlmate~ put

-- o.id.r. rttlme NO ’I tent’ Seen
pus compteLnhi abe ut asseu,

house the building lnspsctor ahd

sige~d all other" .fob8 with the f.dw’m F. Veer, lever ella 13eatmlttaeatsn W., P.tumeli Lltl~ MoS aq, ucation pstmlts segregation in The bulldJngM enhance at~¢l
Townehlp to devote full time to the |CSOols was discussed fox" two hallway will he remodeind and,he ..0., .odabe,f .deer

Me. Reid bid been health In- but at meeting’s end it seemed pertinent perlmnnel will he
el~te~r, ~ard of Health sacra, that the board bad demonstrated moved from the ToWnl~p Corn..,to.bled For 180 ’Park’ Home Sites °°  ,tt. ohe be, te th.
Aa &*specter tad t~retery he and whie children, tide vf the structure where new
race/yea el,e® a Fear, the ex- There wu some feeling that offices will be partitioned for
amlning job being done on a fee Application far a Pew subdi- proposed t~de foe shopptell can. segreEason had been creeplng in- these two groups and the tlot
bmdt vision of le0 lois by the Jer~ay ter~

Michael A. Lisi, the only Darn- Development Company writ be At its t~.eular 13nearing a week
~o the school system wlihou~ the ~otlector and health depltrtmerd,
hmtrd refdlzitxg it. A new electrical f*yctem el/to

Petit on the Township Commit- heard by the ~lanning Board at agQ late eight the hoaz~ rejected Monday’s m e e t i r, 8 "in Pine will be Installed in the building.
tee, l~ked wbell the position wase contiouation meetlng Wednes-a proposed xuhdivhiion of 483 lobs

Gf~ve Mmlor School, attetlcMd ace~x.dlng to p/am dt~w~ hy
made hall time, adding that he day at 8 p.m, in Township Hall.. on Route 07, two miles south of by abeut 40 people, was aa ed Boyken & Mere, New ]Rrunsw ¢k
had °ever b.n advised of the

ThaertPv~tth:ecCtomneLsusbd~:.ii~n
Frtnkbn Park. h ....... f chafers made by Mrs archttec s

pohtan Pork," which fronts on sider an applieaL[00 0f the Kin- during he board’~ Teh. t0 meet- , 8ZEK DA DEr
ehtmge, hi p ~ 3’ ere- The board agreed not it3 con. Huber* Sehmldt of M dd ebvah POLICE --
MISSIONARy’TO ltPEAK ]~aston Avenue end L~.~tpp Lane. lay Company of New Brunswick : ng She sa d later the she had ’ ,N f~00 8TOR~ HOLDUPON WORK JaN KOREA }/x’en eking bt~t he has net’- I ....Pt’~hmioary approval has been :to put a I ouslng development on rd Pohee are stlll s@archteg for a

Mission~ry Mrs. Otto I~eCam~g.ven by the board to a .subd vl the 179-acre Huttt farm. The ertheIess decided to head a spat- light C*lored. man," describer1. ~s
will speak on children’s work in ~;tun of 385 lots, c~mpany’s attorney lit,elan Pelts I aI mee ng to a r he matter, lhe beo~lt who stole ;~200 from
Korea today at 8 P.m, at a meet- The L’~ard also will hear a t~, .s a ,d he I~rm WOn d ns a sew- i Theodore Tgy’ or, ~t Negro, se d . Alexanner Czeke about l0 p.m.
ing el the Misslo~ary Society of port [soln its plagnlnp cons~lit age dispOSal station and watee he sa in b e beard to Saturday in his s’,,oi~, the Ham
the Kingstot~ Presbyterian ant E EugeneOross, and sat- _ wno tent y.thel ton Park Grocery, 8~ Ham ,
Church. torncy R~bert g. Gaynor on a! (Continued oll pltp/t 4l ! (Continued on Ptge 4) ~ton Street.

8 Enter Primary for Committee Nominations

W, Itttmen ~tlt~l Attllin L4tt~nale Mrs, Vleteria ~eLa Chariot /aelttmn ~ D. ~mith ,

Five Republ[can~ fll~ norln~t-F Two la;t-mteuLe nominees.the sole Democrat s~klng the SkodnQek, D]st, PiJO~ephOa~lm,, JohnCarlsno, MrLHetenCgn-

Lne tition! Joint before listj were inoumhent OOP C~mti. "tpx me.or rmmlnntion. Mn I~mo Axtt, Diet 01 V/l|~am sve~ o, Dl;t, e; Uber es PeLt 1~,"~ ~ ’ 4 ~. ~T ne eeme~ ~hares JseSe~n nnd w i Denu~r~te who at# i~ek~nS A, Fstmtek. MrJ. HOaallnd Wo|e- ~. IGlisd~offih H~pl ~ d;
_-urt.ay ¯ p.m. -.a-. ¯ :. T -- --’ l ein0tion aa district eommttL~¢man ~on, Dhit. 1 , Fraocl~ ~ Soheer, Mr~ d~ne J,

Bleven people, six Republicansl~u~sel] LaLra. Opposing them.it e ’ McKintay ~rawford Mrs. lde Krehbiel, Di|t, ’/.and five D~mo~rat~, will seek i will be A t t i l i o Lattenzlo (rid i ILdward Leary Miss Beats F~I-’ Wlllt~ns, Dish l~; Cbertel M~- Madle¢~ 1C. Weldner, Mrt. EJl-
nora t~st ons n hQ April ~h Lewli 13. ~’ni h, who fl t~ lu er, D a , John O’Orad~, Mrs. Closkay Mrs, Henrletl& Napear ’een ELiat Dist. e" Bernard Hen
Pr mar ¯ gh of bern for Town week DIst d ¯- Y, " ’ " Blla Bateau Dhit, 2: Laurence¸ . . 13; J~h~ Currey, Mrs. ~a- iehs n, Mrs. Thelm~ L~mdfeldt,
sh p Comm ee, hree foe nx M~. ~’lctor a Garchi and ~r~. Jert:ewdk[ dr., Mrs. Helen Flflch, i omi F~rnham, Dial 14, Dist. P; Idson C. Card.st, Mr1.
essessor. . Win Garretson WLI1 seek the De- Dial 3, . k The Republican cnndldatea: [Cora H. Van MLddle~worth, Dist,

Vo ars of each p~rty at~ wIH ~ub can oom t~a or. for tex u , Peter S wks, Mrs. Mergare [ J~n es C. D~Jnn, Mrs Mercer D 0
e]eel a man and woman In each sessor iLvsy Mrs Irene GeJs Dhit 4’-Smith Dial 1’ Ralph Frledly Rel~t J. Kelly, M~I ~eph
ot the ]4 einctinr~ dismiss to Fo~Jx. ~c~a4a seek oomlTla- iJohr~ Panek, Mrs, Gertrude P~n~ Mrs. KaLh~rll~e Bramman, Dlst, ins Rooth, DJst, ll; Vernon D,

, , , . ,~ , , , ,~ ,

serve ~ d, rct eomm t ~rnen t[ons for Township Committee, !ek, Dhih e; James PerrL ~ist, 7; 2: Hehry A. ~ubpert, Mrs. Mary LaMar, Mrs. Rulb Chervenak,
However, no Dmnc~rats fled inIMebeel Peaco& Mayo 8Lsle~’,:Lester G. ShspLro, Miss~Lsur~ $,tD, Hula, Dish 3; Munuel Via-"Dist. 12 Frank Abets M.rs.’Anlta

-DlaLrlot P sod no eommltteewo-(Tsom~s R, BrndF ond Stephen’!Uiaocte, Dlst, 8. hakis, Mrs. Gladys Bulkevloh, Stabo, Dhit. is; Louhi Cl~nela.
man candLdete tn District ’t. ! $11wka, Williams B. HuKhes is ! Bert L, Pellleheto. Mrt. Ltoda ~ Dhit. 4, ! M~s, HeLen V, P~xten. Dist. t4.
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NSRUNYO ’
eludin| 8 brick bu/ldthl wbieh i~°w~ Htll-~ that lby muld--~.--..ll..,...--~.~. SUPER MARKET
road equipmonL Tbl equllmumt I~ of Icc&t addremm Ztven by (POB ~ OUETOMII~8
is now hommd at Township Hall, /eme of these maw t~b/~ants.wiihme4~tt~taih®pte~t-i A.*rwe,.U~th*~.m. 550 Hamilton St. P~,.~ Parking Fra~lcl|,~Twp,

hse, m st th,mei*,t p. ,uple of week, meut stove OPEN LATE THUR& & ~ NIT]~ TIL 9 P.M.
r~re spare, / was ̄  ~rm/~ Repub~osn, he hot.

Yha two~ory bMidinK, lyl~ footed n wee to the Coum PLENTY OF ~ PARKING SPACE

botwee~ Jb~ton AYantue and the Boa~ of Eleetdooa. ~’#nm be a;’-
Canal. formerly was uaad b,7 /~ed for about half an hou~ with
RCA aa its l~Wee and transmls- sue of the olerha, elabn~ that
aden l~a~, someone else.had adraad his name

¯ i~ht ~re~ of this p~peety in vbetolr in the thai ~epublioam FRF~H~ LEAN
were offer, to th. committee Prlma~y,

PORK
several months ap by the 8~Ul- Bgt the clerk steed bar 10muJ~.

fo, th.o--~-, ~. tsnh th.__ __ ~ LOINher. and It w~ Ul~itestad dihen 0nRll y a p . 8 ve
the building’ha used as a Town. nnfl ~lf jTeed that it was hb~
ship Hall. Asking prioe is be. " --morton lu¢off RIB ,END
Beved befween $~0,00~ and ~0-
00e.

* * * GIVE¯ WORK R¯PO~T
We polled ~ bOner teal wrack. ON PAVING OF EOAD QUALITY BEEF

time. had not filed thets botltton~ ~ere to slart wo~’k on the pay*..--. t.fo,.ow.inp--o,o, ,oolofoe olt ao. STEAKS79 .j, ,S , 65°
mlifeemn-q we mentioned the R~ad :~upervtsor C. Irvin~ Van I~
name Of Lewis 8rajah of Bennett ~]eef acid the Board of Free-
Lade as a Demoerat. Mr, Smith lh~)ders F~day. Extra. Le~n Ib,

l~hr~isy as an ind~nd. The actual paving will be done BONELESS
enl Repub¯~, ~y private contractors, a grant

sJrf~{.’r~f~$~"----e""~--Htsname had been ~lven I1#111 of $15,000 being provided by
m m

prospective DemOeratie emndl. State Formula Aid funds. Mr. CHERRY- RASPBERRY- STBAWBERRYdale, but we have beet informed Van C]eef said his men wiJl in-th.tth.------,d..~ii,~oo~to.~--aho.l,~0 ROYAL GELATIN
pkg5~supporL hWa. since he had been leer of reinforced c~ncrole pipe

a Republkanin the Wast. and ~t plpearcht0rap]aceanold ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯s ¯e ¯ ¯e ¯
. ¯ ¯ box culvert near Easton Avenue. ALL GRINDS

Michael Peases, Democratic Paving of the toad is ~ be
candidate forTow.ahinCommlf-from ERStOO Aveouet .... d BEECH NUT COFFEE i ~ 89f
|eeman, vehemenlly demlea ~. Kamilton Street.
men that if uombea~d In the The State al~o wlil provide ¯ ~ ¯ ¯ can
Primary he would withdraw ~nds for the pacing of ~clion DEL MONTE, LARGEST CAN
from the mt~, olteasibly on 2, to be done la~er thle year.

-- FRUITCOCKTAIL 3~orSltrounda of poor I~eallh.
AUXII,L~Ry 41OLDS SEMINAR

Mike said he has bqen ~Ive~ ~ ON BONE8 AND FRACTURBS ¯ a "0 ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
came ~¯i of health from his Soc-
tera reed any dauhte~ will hs Dr. W. C-. Kuhu Jr, was guest WHITE - YELLOW ̄  DEVILS FOOD
thownthe trutlx o~ thiebythe spe.ker at .... Iner on broken

DROMEDARY CAKE MIX 4 rosl
vllOtoue e&mpalgu he will ton- bones and fractures conducted
duet. He a~ye he i~ m dbtgu~ed last night by the Ladies Auxill- r
with the way the Town/lp Corn- ary of the Community V~lunteer
mlttoe is retrain| thing~ he wmuidFire Company in the firehouse. CAMPBELL’S
rmt for O~e even from a ha~- Members of res~e squads. bad ~,o~hont th .....l..tt.o,.O PORK and BEANS 9 ~., sl

¯ . . ~ auxilia.’7 will hold a ¯ , ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
8love ~lwita, the ~publ/eu penny sale T~eaday at 8 p,m, in C,4~BELL~S

l~Hm~t~tt, is determine the firehouse. Chairman of the.a~,,.~r,~o~o~..oil.,
TOMATOSOUP 10 slMr¯, Sl~vatore Ar~lla waso.~ed 0h.~ for a da.o. to . ..... cant

be heId May 30, .Z.
KJC¯BLJGB~ ----I-

i
.-m,.,_~"M~le CRACZ~ c~u~ C~CKZRS

sow .~,. ~ ~ ~ ~ ,~ ~-, SS,e
~tO§K HO|SuN ~ s4as5 --"

"~ " """" Fro Fo dsao~k ~..m - g~?l 0 "

-~.~o_ "’Written On
BIRDSEYE FROZEN PEAS ........... 2plq~.29¢
.H¯Ay AND mATVM Jolmma -- ~ Lmu

"Kelly" and Me" Th~ W~nd" BIRDSEYE FISH STICKS 29¢
1~mbm~oloe

¯lP~. MeN. ~DgS. lltom¯~I~ mlPLUII---

tSev~ M~a ~ ~rluc~tY ~ . M]~IUM

~,om Now’ CHEESE WHIZ WHITE EGGS

,.~W.’~_M~_~ ~’ ........Gun For A ~oward ~. a,~
~,~to ~t SWEET ¯ N ¯ TENDERMoneyfrom CORN ON THE COB s J,,s--, 29¢Home

-x~s- EXTRA .FANCY
’Rock, Pretty Baby’ ¯ ¯_,.o_ ~;~ Califorma ASPARAGUS ~. 33~Gnu The Man Down wrtt& sss ~ m~’u

I i .s i~1 m| i
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ees profited from s talk by Vie-
Be~erlet’8 Primary ol~ttea Iheir noi~llnntio~s are chewed 0~, inr KImpj I tnember ot the

will he a bit llvoller than uul by a fear-member conclave be- Union County Park Comm~.
this year. There’s even ̄  oon- fore being passed on to the guy- ¯Ion, On that body’s oxperlellees
test in the D0moerati0 rauk|, and ernor for nppo[ntmcnt, In each since 1~,
what a fu cry this ie frm the case, election commiatianers
ye~r~ not so Ioni ago whe~ the npprvved by the crusty chair- OPPOSES DIVKESION
Deml had a toulh time ~ettlnS man, county vtee-ehairlady and OFHIGHWAF MONEY
sumoieat candidates to fill out the two 8tare Committee mum-
the ballot, hem.

It wil] be = scrap to the finish What o~n happen in ¯ ease |iko tQ purposes having no rotation
belween Hannah Chudson of this wu seen ]act WHk wbea to highways, Franklin C* N’lxon,
North Plainfield and M a t [ld 8 : llmmy Fanaone bad to Iweat fol master ot the N. J. State Grange,Wcerner ot Bridgewater for the Jeveeal days before betei =e-ap. asserted this week, in a letter to
polt of Demc~raHc State Com- pointed by the pvarner to the

all officers of local BrangeLmitteewoman. D~ boar~ The ladi~ oa the ’The 1957 budget calind for
At this p~tot Matilda is be[~8 ~orumeat team, 8into CrummY.lhe channelinfl ,:4 ~,000,000 of

given a better tbgn g0-M ehaa~ kmmaa Itowe lad the rive.
b~bway tax funds to non-hJflh-

to take the Job beeam of her ~tlrtndy, NaOmi Farnbem, failed z:ay uses, and it Is reasonable to.
ckme reteti~hip with foths~m. ~o agree with the pnta Ill their

expect that the amount witl be
po~tant in the Coan~ hies¯stay, set, Art Met’adlin and Georp

evon greater in lg88," he said.
Moreoverj ~e has had severn Monahn,
yeses of e~enee in this m The ga]s are reported to have vornd ¯ constitutional amend.
Job, before maklnl way for Her held out agBin|t Jim, and it tusk meat to dedicate atl of the h[gh-
Hlrlml Nizam Rowe. Us. 8 decision by Stein Chairmln wty use taxes exclusively
Rke EMdmore, Matilda’s imLe~_ George Brunner to break the highway purposes.
¯mtid hardly be oountod ~a ¯ clinch The fern¯leo were report-
eten~bad fis~ ~]y in hover vf a new inee, Wtl-

OU [QThe Chad¯on aa] [s no slouch, ltam F, GehrJng of Nour*dNrook..-ore of No
"Co~p]aints h~ve beenand ~he eouht be counted cn in Anyhaw, the win¯or of the

in the Kneosethstay cn her ~eet should she win W~er-Chudaoa match ’~SI sdt to the pauel~ of our effortsthe )oh. She takes politics sail- next to Jolly ChOSy Sngethsrd
cusly and plays the game hard, in the ~meruet ~ton In ’~refl- out the world favorable to
from what we hear. Add to all of ton, fee Engelhard ie aaopPooad

march irate Sinai.this the fact that she eomes from to saeceed Monalk<~
Just about the best municipal pv- -----0----- --We did not want anyone to]iCca] o~ga~ization to be pro.

A ~ntest lot S Stale Commit- know of our military actign he.duced by either party In Sum-
tee post also bes reared its ugty fore it was actually carried out.

erset, skull on the OOP side of things, [ can ~ay that no more than throe
Hannah h~l operJed her ~rler The organization choice for the persons knew ahou~ our Sinai

twice te the mo~ of frul~lers Councilman H. S~vington march before it occurred."
Jr. of Peep¯ok-Gladstone,

opposed by HaroJd Mun-
for B~b Meyner, whea he dy, former mayor ot Warren
inurtng 8omenet daring hie S~ ToY.reship.gtlb~l~atm4zt bid, lad later she
pitched ̄  ooektefl ling for tbo Harelfl~ who resigned from the

County Republican CommiUee
during the Republieans-for-En.

O~e of the ire¯lea of MaKlda’s relhaad era, also has bees sn so-
candidacy is that II she wl~s, she ~tlve m ̄  m h e r of Mal¢otmteate /’~/2
to hay ..... thng to say about pt’~ed to eanse much .xelinment~

¯ ~t,~,/.~’ll~"=’ YOURreappolntments of ~ome of her exert maybe up Wm~hin~n o #
bosses. Matilda Is chle~ c]erk of Valley way,
the County Board of Election%

A~0UNT ~0~qSwhich ls cut’posed ef two Dome- Only other flurry at the April

cr~t| sad two Republicans, arid ld balloting will be the GOP f~e-
holder scrap bet .... incumbent

FOR YOU... HERE

fl.,.,,te ca, a=. ,. ,am. FRIENDLY, HELPRJL
merman will be seeqre Jn his Job
aMII at least N~Wmb~, whoa

-~,J~.~|/~47/~,ourcurr~traffipaidon

he toecs Joe BalM of B~M|e-
water and the Demoerai~e ranks, ~ depc~ie, malu= it m~
It’o meet libel~ that Zimm~ ahto pl’o~dt~]e ¯hag over ~ yOU

=4¢er* in tha Jot site= tkewUl
,., Aad ~e~ wly ~ good

The rumor mill sround the po- IEsa~lf°rsavl~lat°ur Sank’
lttical circuit says that Art Mere- ]fl addJtJol~ youl" mofloy
fl~th Will vacate his county |~, sad handy; we offer
cbelrman~hlp to make r~om for S~’-O~O-focfban’ein5 COfl-
a man with two hands free t~ ~q~Jeace, 8~J ~ he~t’~fl.
push the Moyner pitch for re-

tiel. Save; save ~ofe~ saveelection. Shoul& tbls come about,
~ 1~M]y -- with UJlhis successor might be Andy Abel .~

of North Plainfield, who ie cur-
rently the County Cormnlttee’o ’ ~ ~ IAIMJ[ ~ ~4~

treasurer. Andy, who r#~ntl¥ ~V~’I HiT ~DI
Tslte~mmm moved inin tim M~or Vehkle

~tethlag modeled fa! ~nt’~ job In NP, ~ one ~ th~
tmt~lly~m4~ h~rdt~ working boys in theneckline and ~ fM Democratic rank| in Somerset,

"-=’ ’ SOMERVILLEu ¯ T~m.m~a* n~* ~ made th* be~t Im~hie " C~R]~
tad ha,~. n..~-.u,m.. h~, .m~ .~t I~ th. a.. DIVIDEND~bly ~t now boM S)’ Rapub-

,.n Nm O,u,d. Art’. ~,at,~. ON SAVINGS.

L. ’*"inbe""= SAVINGS BANK= o*[~ to be a normal R~ub-
l~n ma~rtty in 8~mza~t, ~J~d
thus prev~t thl~ Coo, u¯? from
h~J~tg I htoYy bealde? OB Mey. Nt~M]gER YTDrRAL DIPOaIT ~J~.~.N~C CORPORATtON
am~l beek. kt w~ Jm~ can’t

YOU CAN PARK ’~"he If ft~m ou~ ~og~a that hk DIVIIIION ~ IIOUT~ ft~r’l~leT8 CQMPOUNDBD
IN ~OM~RVILLE be~ dtet weuM have" been as J0M]~IaVILL~, N. J, 81L~I.ANNUALLT

DemOel~tle eandldate for I"yee. , ........
¯ R~tered
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Sh_.: ’Del
MUNICIPAL LOT SALRwILL RE HELD MARCH zg

180,P kSH
the Franklin HSIs & Sbemeld.,.v ays ar ames Park .am .....,s’ A..,a,~oo
held Monday in Stevenson’s

The next muntrllml lot Sale Hardware Building.

-.V;- tto.. -.~l’lear;-~ ws, be ..d.~ed o."..oh. " ~CooSnned ,.~ E.e 1’U " at 8 p,m, in Eownehlp HaR,. Of Sc~rs are scheduled t~ be
ud net Match gl as orlgthally supply facilities £or L0O0 homes,elected and a constitution adopt-

At the request of Prosecutor a~tmemd in a lep.l notl~ but it would want permission to ed March 25, at a place to be
Leon O~ofrsky, Magistrate ~blbd~ed lilt Week /It The build on 100xl00-foot lots which announced later.
~orge Sbemy postponed until News. woutd requite a change in zoo- Nominations for omcers may
next Monday the prellmS~ary ~ In8 from Agricultural to Resl" Still be made ~p to t~imorrowbea~,.g ,o, down ~.aph ~ut,o

.0"-- Intent~,%¢n
d.oo ^ e~,o, wHh Lawrence Gerber,

of S~uth Round Brook on eharkea
l |

Approval WaS given to a minor M Roberhl ~oad.
Df receiving ato]ah pruperty. TEe -u~Iv[slon madn by Mrs. Louise Natal,areal to date are prod

ICnaND ]bea~i°ghedbe°°’ed~°le~f°’T $ gate H°rrop °~ ~nne’ Laneli~l 8uh" ~aVlgtle°’"op£ekS~’t’Mr’
last Mcndny. O ~gr~ divide a 3.7.acre tract off the Oerbur and Kenne~ Hetrieh, 17

Vizzuto is charged by State lane into lwo lots, Roberts Road, presidontl George
~,mtta, m. l~liee with being a member’ Of a --~ w[nnetr of 343 Ralph Street,

IOPENINGI tolen_rthg Opora r of pep, ,...,hloalHill &PsarkGr
~nard So.go. of. Rede,~

Auto Sales in South Hound -- Road, Mrs. Danle) Beveridge o2
Brook, he was arreated in NOW"

o~p
~IRobertsRoad, Mrs. D~nlelSev-cisettTnstklt¢~ reBulted Jt~ aegeo-Eo~k ~lty,

T El t 0ffi
eridge of 5 Enberts Road and

II’ Thursday’ Already bale. h.l for Oe .oo.. ,He suggested a change in 0 ~t~ Celts N ..... eassof 3OdP02kStree¢-
’ Grand Jury is Thom~ Grbae ST., ehool district lines that would vice.president; Mrs. Anna Me-

40, of Willow Avenue. also ac-
cused of recelvtttg stolCSi ]~rop- distribute NegPo children among

Officers were nominated and a .Donough Of 4? Roberts Road aIld

I -- ]lerty’ He [S alleged to have used all schoo]s, He also advocated
proposed" ~onat~utl~n d~cussed’Fred Jenkins of park Street, re-

- his busina~, GarhaeMotors in "the hiring of more Negro teach- at the organization n~eeth3g of Cording saeretary-~treasurer,

IMAR 14th uodD ek as anout et for°°
Mrs, Svhmidt was silent until

S stolen cars.

, .

spectatorR called on her t~ spellAdditional charges were filed
OUt her charge& She was re-

t9 A M .at ,bersd katns, SAm FUNERAL
luctant at first but ill%ally

sad Grban and a third man, AI- charged that School Supermtend-
a . ¯ th ............... ad h~B,,o HOME

¯- ~red Rainone of Brooklyn. Th# ent James M. Lynch’s redistrle*.-

PoLice of stealing the car Of Miss
ing plans far next year would

Your New Sears dan. l l, und taking it to Scrarhon,
beveth .....

NegroElizabethChildren goingAvenueright
Dorothy Hobera of Manville on

by Middlebush School to get to
¯ Pa,, where police found it, Po-

~toPe Ifl Now O~ell lice said she had purchased it School.
Eft, 18~5

f~om Vtrzuto’s Pep Auto Sales, She said his plans opened the ¯
ill the

______ possibillty that he Was keeping

~ Middicbush "too white a schooL" ,)’~IeS 0, M=~]~R

SOMERSET
Dr. Lynch maintained that Negro
ehi]dren were being sent to the .,TAME~ H. ~I~R

new school because Middlebush

SHOPPINGcENTER I was, ......

ded.
~g:~e~tl~qk~# M|L~ ~OM The board wted to investigate

a change made hy Mrs. Li]lisn

AT ,s ~gT/~f SI~’~tAL] the womRn driver of "Van Cleofis
’ "f~E~ SPi~’I~Ug~ IN bus" was not picking up a Negro

rerllark&

child on Blachwell MIWs :Road.

SOMERVILLE
while s~opping far two white
children, The drivvr els~ was

CIRCLE
aSeged to h ..... de anti-Negro

For your kttohon

NEW STOREI an extra phone
New Merehandtsel saves steps

2000 ¯ Car ~g~ ~ ~ ~ ~,~ when you’re ~..,,

Free Parking
bumes~,

Brookside Farm~

GRAND , P~steurited Milk -~o,o.~1~"

OPENING ~,,oos..~
HOURS ’ ~ ’’"°’~ D ~ll~

New Jersey

9a.m.to 9 p.m., Prstntum Milk

, ,. Ouera~ey

Thur~.March 14th . .. a*,v~ 0rs,m ’

Fd. MRreh 15th . . ,’. Llffht Oresm ~o=~rtm~Im~z~t~--~mett~a ~wtth
’rue., M.reh 19~ . . ~u~ Onam s dial light and a volume cont;ol bell mskm

Butter anewering so ea~r.., calllng eo convert/ant.
¯ , , Chocolate Milk

to . .t.. ~.,. , priced low to help you
5:30 P’.M.

.. o,~ ~o~ ~n.
B’i:’td~.7~" enjoy better service

Sat. March 16tK L~S~eB MZALS " "
Men. March 18th ~io~ Nutrltleus

]po~ t~t~ tmmq~e’s t~mm--an

~’~" -’~Y~,.. CHEESE ’ ~ ~"~"~ ~,

~our 2~/.p~ne
Business eider

SOMBRVILLE

r~t~#~uau~ ~eaur
Phone RA 2.O~00 . ~N.s~ to ~. N.w
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Oper New os .el Plant;
o.

Po,u ,doo hta. +.+
1 ’2. IFlr t to Aid State’s on l ’ ’°’ ’’ it

...... ~"~"-~’~*- The flrlt functioning proee~
_-- -- if a sealer oJ~cer were to re~’eive

GARDIZN DRIP8 I L~ the State s program to abate -- ~
$5,000 a year and five palrOLmen
$4,000 a year each. that is $~,.

Many of you gardener1 am po]lutLon of the Rarhan River
L~r~ th~ o0o; aid,C00 for special or part

p]aylcg for heaps thll year, ftl- has been lnauouratad by JohnJ-
lowing the book instead of your ! Manville Corporation at its Mat~. time police is *d0,000, end you

have a balance of $18J~00 for cars
lnutine~t, elite plant.,,.letiv. , +,toan. no o+enl : Mail and miseellan,ttsexpens,,

rare, and most o~ ua have to issued today, J-M on Feb, 2g be-
This Is with sex full time men

aud to fill In. s~lal cfflc~. NO
cob O wJJer, r~1ore eXl~t;1~K] gas operation of a newly con-
g~rd~ers it we" wan~ to I~#l’ strutted indostHtl wute treat- m=mm

"regular", members who do pe- IL,,.J LI..,.Lo. th..,..,+el pt=ot oo. +ao. ,,, .o--t to, o.to. ,o. +rh when It is con+eel
aJ~d bandolJon crops to show f~’lbahlnd itl factory, Tlds $~00,00e Zditor, The News:

for them, But a police depart.

our ealhw4~ , trextment unit proceas~ leer- In reading Somerset Seene in eanmentandfr°mmustWhich the taxpayers
Company

demand
Proof of the serious lntentlonllgantc waste, a treatment Unit to your Feb. at lasup, I note your

of many Kardeners is the heaPI handle organic waste now hetog comment regardtP.g a manual and ~ 7~ ft. ~ SeMat

of p~steaeds the* have come in planned by the c~mpany, deeith~[ with the duties and re.
D~10aa Weitohsek 8eil~.vtile, N, d,

requeeiiontog our C4ta}og o~! The cow.pony’s domHtic waste ~*ponsitolltlez o~ toetl offtoitl~
P~bllcxttomt ~ou who h~t~e the is trutgd by the ~o~o of Man- This sub,eat it one that ha= A~NOtrH01¢ BI~OIUB8
e~tato~eanoederthe]ree~tld vl~l. - been discerned for some time elf lqLLAIt OFFIltltCOWg m~9~ .~lll=
helps that Jr=tare, st you moat. ] T~e J-M disbo=al operation re- and ! tully concur in (be Goner- The Helsteln-IPtie~an A~tsn, of

The h~d~ of z’~m tot c~ive~ faVOrghle aoknowlf~d~e- nods Ilelement that *he eta at- America has announced the corn-
the catalog indic&aa that mlmy ment from’ R0bert 8, 8haW, u- torney is the appropriate souroe pilatl~lofo~ela]produelionleat8
of you don’t know aboul the at=teal director of environmental of informalion, by regt=lered Hotsletns In the
bul ~ and sea.uteri yOU elm sanl at. on In tha Sea ̄  Depart- We have nv~de some slight al- heed of Pillar of Fire, Zarepbeth.
get fzom your State U~ivemity. [rnenl of Health, ~tor a recant teens t~ devel~ an a~ounUn#
either dfueclly or thzm~h y0~ Inspec on our . -nd"~r~ed.,rai’~nual -o~b~’- Americans pul five c~nt~ of
eou~ty alrrieultt~d. I~ , "The o~tfa s ream from he tel certain aceounth~g proced- every income dotter in savings
Mt~t C~med~’ A4~at in ¯ w JoLma-ManvIRe Ireatmenl urea with statutory eaquirem~n~, in I~. .’~ . i .

MaYbe you don’l even know faeitRJet to th~ Re(Stab 1(lear etc. I ar~ se~dtag you ̄  compli.
about the 6ount~ al~int He~ aPl~a~ as clear as anF mona- mastery copy cf th~s publicgtion
the P~¯ faeu ty member* ~ lain stream," he laid, "This new whlelf, ~neldent*dly, is now in
advLms ~ardsns~ as ~ll" m treaters plant is the first ma~or t~hln~t .#f a’lm~qy’munlelpel of-

.. ̄ ¯ ’. ~ro~*ement In stream pollution ~d~t throulho~t, the thaW.
iYOU don’t have l ~* call hlm’: centre which has been ecru- ¢ol~ider the pre*~n~ puhllfgt/o1~

" rofeuof a bouf~ he holds plated in the entire length of thep . ¯ preliminary draft with the idea
fe~tehaf rank tt Rut|eta RarRan River, arid ~ohng-Man. that we will eventually print

He it ¯ =seethe ~ .eve= v]lle Js to be htghiy commended, something which Is in the form
withOUl bleekboard and chalk," Johns-Manville has always b~en ota completed handbook.
and h~s Job it to kive advise. . Jn the,. f0ref~o~t in try[nk to The lack of a~:~eif~e .tatuto~ j’: ~.Z’/

The CU aural agent is head abot~ pon~tthn but they are nowIq~ ’ ¯ spelling eel municipal pt~ed-
of lm ~’xt~neio~ Service oJfl~ leedin| lhe whole parade," urea Jn so many areas means thai
rd wldeh them t= one l~ every q’na treatment operation pert- we can recommend but not el-
New Jtney county, except Hud-: ties about six millien g~tltons ways develop a specific requJre-
so~ The Ir, xtention Service efftoe of waste water daily, and th~.s meal. Some of cur municipalS- ,m~lt
in this eot~n~y k in the Admit’,- pollulton-free water is returned ties have accepted the provisions
lstrstion Hul]ding, SemtrviUe. th the river, of the Optional Charter Laws
The phone number Is P.A i~-4700. Supervisor of the treatment and, as en initial step, have pre.

This. is the time of year for plant ~s Anthony E. Franzoao of ~ared (by ordinance) an oriels-
gardeners to thk=k about having Manville, a sanitary engineer. A lstrative code. I have had the op-_.,,_**o+.++,+o, ++,,++** o, ++..o+_

RED
aural aginl is the man to dee in charge of the J-M ~eseBreb her of these eodeJt, and I feel
in touch With if YOU wltrit ¯ Center water ’ fl]tra~lon-w e st c quite sure that municipalities in
soil ~k treatnlent p]&nt. J[enerat would well take edvan-

This year for the first time The new plant was designed tege ot a similar 1oc9] law,
there’s a charge of $1 !or a teat, bv M~]colm PJrnie Engineers of In any event, I thought you
Of "l[ a°ldJty’ mag~’lum* : New Y°rk CIty’ e°DstrtIctl°n be" might want t° kn°w *hat .....

CROSS

pllosphorus and potassit~t~, The ing supervised by plant engJnee~at least aware of the need for a
fee lnc udes a pie e sample beg:E. I. Merrill Arthur E, S~aek and h e n d be o b or manual, wen
a~d ]~’al|~l~ c°~tainer* Don’t d~Ph ~°s~n[a’ tbOll~b Jn lhe fln&l anal~[~ th¯
~cnd money or toll to the agent lees[ astor-nay must advise the

e*fire*d’t ophl a°"’ Peacos Resigns++eitiy with rea t,o its
say you’d like a soil te~t. and lap1 power=,
he’ I send invtruction|. I George C. Sktllman,,... A--. ’From Civic Group Rir.tor o*

E. H,, Plalnaboro: Last summer Local Government
my dah~/aa were late=tad with’

looked like corn borerlk Michael Peaco~ resigned aswhe I
State of New Jersey

hat eL~ I do next ear to re- vlce-p~esidenl of the Civic Bet- Peileo AffelmW ¥ P
ven. t~oub e? ].t~rment A~lo~latl0n at It= r~,eei-

Your dahlias were ri,t in th. ~r. 1~, week In PhilUp~ F~[~r, TheNev~:

YOUR

middle o~ New Jersefa .hottest ~chovl. Ptankiin Park.
t I~ answer to Zari Laythn’s tel.

eo~n her~ bolt le~t year. l~ bof Mr, Peacos hu announced that ter lasl week, I should like to
era are "old next year, start he wits seek noillJnatton Is the eak If he did not mean that the
spraying In AUIUSl with DI~J~, Dttmoer&tic eal~Jdath fbr T0wln. "rekU]ar" members did not refu~
at thera~ of ]tabl~on-~ shlp Comt~titaermul hi the AI~’|! todopolk~workwh,mth~.w~¢~ , ! ’ "
~0 pet%-,En t w~ttl~]~ ~W~, ~ 18 ~mEr~, J~JK~lelto41 e~’~l ~i%~l ~k~,Y~ their relater ~ob¢ hat

+°-* "’’"-’-’-’- SUPPORT
.=ffielals or candidates, it was U~ ~ regular hey.to!day

Mrs M. H., Jersey City: Cater. Richard I.,ockner of $2 COOp~ basis.
pi]Htrl werl a lau~anol ID I1~ Avenue wu named lilt tamporat*y In other words, they wanted
neighborhood huts year, Wh&t .utterer to Mr. Peac~, ontY t~ be police o~cers whe~ it
san he done to destroy them thk The emaciation voted to ~nd suited ther~ and not the taxpay.
year. ~ ielter to the Boa~ of Ad)uil- era. Toe Mr..~ayton’s in~orma. "

Littit egg clusters can be fmmd-~nt ~ppesln~ varlenees which tion~ none of the above or any ~ the It~ Ca’el, help kw41 ~Jve am
on on~ryear twills I~OW, (~d ~av, in practice] effect, rebuts in of the previous comments or re- Amm~t’l flae*t toadlMeu . , , fHddly help le ette
everyone in the neighborhood to spot zoning, m~rke were dlr~:led at the spas- ~’~,W ]lilt ~ tim@ Of K’ee~, JO~ ~ ]S~gV]~I~ether and de*troy {Imp. ffeml The next meeting was tease, ill o~ rt~erve oMeers who do ̄
eiuster~ will eJ~ape dgtacU~’~ l~vely eel for Aprll ~ in th~ flee. toh with no protaction by o~dl-

, NeXt 8prlng, p~ei~ can be do- ~nd D~lrk’t flrshot~A, nmw~ and al the plmur~ ef the
st.y. by squirting DDT .lu- ’ ’ T~..~, C~tt4m . .

’~ jUr~ "~-sdlL
ties into the, ueinl a pre~u~ ~YIYE COIN COIA~t~ORIl D/t~etof of lao]i~;

T ~oiler that sh~ols, like ¯ water "0 CLUB MEI~I~NGd f shOUld lt~¢~ to remind him.tel a con0+r+o dl, __ --.+ ,he Her* an Olohthat nohedy is ,o,ed ta I,. --...-- A Kt~tleē ~,. ~k enl~ede~ on In*,at,o.,p.~al or r.er.e |nk ~ ~.o o. N AT I
-- ---- !n veteran as well aa be~Innlng womln must do it,l~au~ they " " "!" ~" *" ~" "

~J£TI~D DBADLIHB eo]l.ctors to al’.end it= m.t[nl;! have civic pride and not tat-:the O. F S 0 M E R $ E T C Q ,~ N T Y IFOB SOIL BANK PA(~t~ ’"~"rh ace held the ~rst TU~- money it b~top, al lull nol u . ",
C. I. Hunyon of Skillman, ds~, of each month ~t 8 p.m. in renew.

chairman of the CounlyAgrieul- the John|-Manvil]e Research May ] ask why the Directo 80MEItVILLI¢ ¯ ~ORTH PLA1NPIBLD
ture StabtlL~atien & Conlervatton Center, of Pnilce is fo~ced to take a ¯ 0 ~ N ¯ ¯ R 0 0 KCommittee bep~rta the date for Of~cers of the club include patrol when at F,~ent We have
signing ~oll bank conservation re- Jerry V~lens, president; 8tantoy On the paY~l] seven or eJlht =a-
~rvs ~ont~aetl ta bekin ta l~ 13astr~emskl, vies~p~uldent, and c~Usd ~gular rnemher¢ of the
hu heen extended from Ma~’eh,Rtymond l.theve, ~Pet~,7.t~M. ~llee Deplt~mentT Is it I~
IE to April 1~, urer, Ol~le they Itre nel IVMI~hI~ ..... .r-- . t .



PAoz. T.z rH^~KLl~ H~WS ~^y..ARc. id+ ifi.

Reverses[ .thb sons.  th,f%,.4...__. !~b,,, ~.+orka..t ~....Frelinghuysen Asks Administration ,
~ward Hartwlgson, Anti~ny MI-

Van~a P, Dun°, ~ Frank3to’ * * l~azo, Clark Spratt~m-d, ~l~dTo ’Indicate’ Cuts in U.S. Budget b":; Varga Conwdion P .raod.ao. ....A- Squibb truck driver ~orreceived n attonal recainitton The conviction of Charles Var- etght years. Mr, Superohl was a

s/tim~Ccnltouinfito the $7L8 to voJeebflUonbJSbudgetOPpo-~ --- from the company for recordflu of F.qo~ter Avenue for vJolat. : member ot fit, La~slaus Church
proposed for 19~ by the Else°- In eddltlon to an awgrd for v~.r.:..d on appeal Maroh 1 byI He Is survived by hJ~ wi~e.bower Administration, U. S. Hap,

customer servlce achievement,.
Peter F~Un’hu~en Jr’ ~IH ~ 5 C dil~ateased upon the Ezeeutlve De- ~ e~

dr, Dunn won membership in Caunty Judle Samuel R. Cbb .Mr& Margaret 8ellOdge Super-
ha PreaidenYs Club, an annual ar~vallJ:

[ehl: ¯ +on, Robert, at home; bts
Mr. varga was emtvtcted tea ts Antho and Irene 8u.partment to indicata low priority I~ ny

projects, which could be constd- Five Democrats seektog nami- kanor roS of the compavy’J lead- October by Mal~tra ¯ Georp "berchl of Athol, Mtaal three
ered postponable." Should. this nation ~ Townlthip o~ees in the Lag stt[~ representatives h~ cam- Sbemy tar ralslnfl mink on his brothers, Oliver of Provldemm,

be done. the eongre~man de- April 15 Prtmlry Meadow ~l~ht penlite° with more thin g~00 prerctlu~, in a Re~idence A zone, : ]1. I. Nlcbelas and Thoma~ of

elated the Ld’~islature might not were questioned abcut their
otber~, lie w¯l ~rdered to step within Athoi, and three sisters, Mrs.

fi0 days or be dad ~ a daY.Baldwi n Amcto of Portland,"meat-ax" the fiscal program, qualifications at a combined MR& PRS8SEY TO VIII
thereafter. Icon° Mr~ David MaeDon~Sd ofel~a sor~ttoy of all Yederal meetlnfi of the Mon~ and Wo- IN U, fl. ART CONTSST

requirements N neee~¯ry be- men’s Democratic Clubs, In ~ever~ ns the deckton,’o~tnge, Ma~,, and Sister An.
Mrs. Clyde Preuey of Nute J~IdSe Chll/~&vatii dRallowed th N No of the Sistet~

cause of the l~’oblem of inflation, Two re.Iced endoresment by 200. H[nsberough, is one of nine Tow’t~hlp A~thr~ey Robert ~, C~mtrlty dePlgll, Johnzon CHF,
Rap, F~elinghuyseh said/ "This beth clubs, one by the men only, area arttsts, who have entered a Gasnor’~ edntenflon that ndnk k N. Y, "
Is a period when wh should ton- another wu praised but not an- eaSe°a[ ;:on’test te secure a de-
eenthato on producing ac large a dorsed and the fifth wee told sign for the 19~9 Christmas Seal, farm |toe~ the rltis[n~ ’~ wh~l

¯
Is prohibited /n Nlaidlfletl ~ " ~~121 CO~KA,

budget surplus ds po~slblh," ¯ flatly, "We don’t want you." Mrs. Mildred Everett of the z~nes+ ?he court ~a[d the o~dl- I ANhur C~ .of 44d Hflllrs~t
Though the President and See. Endorsed by Both groups were County TB & Health Association nanee does not ipoeiScally pro- [ Avenue died Monday morning in

rotary nf the Treasury invlted ~,cbeel Peacos of Coppermlneanoduncad yesterday., hlMt mink rala~g, but that Ir~:Trcntnn State. H~spltal, where
Congress to make budget cuN, he Hoed and Mayo Sisler of I1 The artist Wb~Sre deaign is aa-

. . .continued, ’~hsy did not present C~Ol~er Avenue ected will receive a Sd00 award, any ease mink can not be class[- he had been.Lqken March 3. He

us with any go de ] nee for aa- WllIIIm ~1"tl hen of 1O Poe Artists m~y eootaet Mrs. Eves- J~e dSs fal~Tt 0t0ck’ "’WS~ 4~ YDsr~J °ld’ "
g ..... . [ Mr. Ccn~ ~une to the Unl~d.

compbehing this. Since the Ad- ~.venue the sole DemOcratic can- eli for additional reformation in ¯ " States with his family in 1049 " "+.,rat,on d,d not make.t.,d, .io T. ++..o. was .- the  d+,n,.traOonO cs, ++..- 4 DRATI-IS D, a,via..beyhad.+edh 
cuts itself, it might well ind~cbtodorsed by the I~en. But the we- erville, LOUIS ]~, ~UP]gRC~I, ~[ sines 1~3. At the time of }de
those items whleh are of a lower l,.ah dof+’r~d action on hi~ "u~- ~0 mflC~SS c+.mVaON P~nera; se++i~, for ~.~, 2.1deam be ~,., .n ~nsu~am,~ +o.-priority, . |ql further study of hS qualifies- OF IrOP*RKS-POR-GOVII~RSupcrch142 of $7 Franklto Ave- "tractor, " . "

Rap Fre ogbuyscfl "~Rep , 5thpS6nl~" can be made and u°I hue, Who dihd ]ast Thursday II1 flurvivors 1 nit l u d ̄  his wife, .¯ , , Nel~be~ of Townsblp Corn-
Dist., N+ J.) test week e~lmed~there el° be further cbtrlfl~l-’mltteema n+ Ca~imJro Calve will St, peter’s Hospital were heldlAltda, and 0no see, duals At-
that "urmeoessary exp~dlthres|Son" of its position on ~bx as- meet In his home I1 Reeve Monday in St.LadJslaus Church that, ~+.
must be controlled if we are to segment. Street tomorrow a~ 8 m to ~nd the Gl~msbe Flmeru] Home. J Ithmeral arrandements werenot. .¯ . . . P’..win the peace we seek. Thtsl Thomas IL Brady, 28, of $1~ become aequamted wxth the pro- Mass was celebrated by tbe Hey, avldlable y~t~,
was. his first, break with the Ad-h Pa~k S~reet, was ..Praised as. a F0ram of State Senator. Malcolm. Oaudence Gregory. ] -- ". .
mmistratLOn of which he as ’young man of, abthty Dud era- ft. Forbe~ Repubbcan candidate Bur al ~’~ in Ifil, petards ~ [

Sit~erxbe to The New*
been a staunch supporter on all care purpose but beth groups for" overnor ethry, Pallbearers were Mr, 8u-. Only $2.B0 a Year8
ma~or issues in the past. said they far the cndorsemen~

]"sbeuid fie to older and more

SLIP

.experienced candidates."

COWllS.he 0a, rolce.o, wa, fo,
$ cphen flllw~a of 7~ Hamlllon
S~reet. He WaS reminded by Mrs.

I} NI R,ober0 +..rnbeo lhat the
!i i~ I~ party had naked him not ,e fl]e~’-- I~S a Democrat because of his

Judge Joseph Halpern on five

+.rean on,,c+edsto+. +sin, in his hard-
After his plea of non vult Mr,

89~ Stiwka was aa°teased to one to

~]~@
two years in state prison ¯aS
fined 12+fi, His sentence was

~fl~fOM NhtiNI
suspended and he was pissed on

¯ da mid fi ~ two-years probation.
In answer to questiona+ be de+

I
nled 8avin~ that his sentence

"DRAPERIES wau~d be "lifted," but claimed
¢lq/fl~’OM MADE his attorneys were working to

W~/~W ~la~lll~~
ho~’~ hi" ~.r,,hation reduced. Me
denied also that he had sa~d Re-
publican ofltcials had "d~uble-

SOMERSET ......
d him" and that be would

"get even" by r~nnJng fls a Dec-

TEXTILE octal, He said newspaper stor-
ies on his candidacy "had ~d

STORE the ~,.,’
’/1 W. wa.r~ I~. Th~ eandldtth admitted to be.

SO~BIISLUL N, J, ing ¯ ~l~tered Republican

~ - IN4 threul~ 1Me, but elaimed
, bebed been ¯ Dm~g~at pnnd.
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Grand Opening...

PLUMBING
.... SUP PLY CO.
¯ . WHOLF’~qALE RETAIL " ’ "

404S. MAIN ST. RA 2-2218 MANVILLEIiN.£ : ~;:ii
, : , , , ’

FRIDAY, MARCH 15th : :i!;:::iiii:
- " P & S brings to Manville .... ~..., .
You are cordially invited to visit our n~ Showroom and see @ KOHLF:~ FIXTURES .’." ~i:. ’~some o~ Amerk’a’s /in,st plumSing and he~ing fixture. " ¯ BURNHAM BOILERS i i . . .... "

g BRUNER WATER SOFTNERSCome down opening day and join the Imrty pl~ntyoj re.
.... n~

"" ¯ GOULD PUMPs¯ ....
/reshments /orall. ¯ ELKAY St~dnless St~l SINKS "

i -i

Our Heartiest BEST WISHES
’CONGRATULATIONS ,o,

SUCCESS

tO
to

Pa, S PLUMBING SUPPLY PaS
IPLUMBING SUPPLY

ON THEIR

OPENING "
I

~,l.~vm. John E. Povich, Inc.
[

PLUMBING- HEATING

AARON & CO., Inc.
co~o.~

1300 Bleecher St.

g/holesale Plumbin~ Distributors Menvll!t% N. J.

255 N~ii.on St, New BrUnswick ~A ~]8~
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A Nash Newapap~
PubLishedL’VeW Thursday

b7 tha
Manville ~ ~y ¯

Edward ~uh, B~ler and PubliJha~
AnthoQy d. Fru,~, .~ddmt F.dit~

ONise: RaIlrog~ Squat% ~(Mdleb~ N, J. A~l~i/ng to the ~JOvist ~cl~-
Mnlered u Seated Clm M&tter on Jat;Usr/% 19U, und~ the Act danda machthe the "UBaR pro*

Of March g, 18~d. ¯t the FOOt O~ ̄ t MMdi~, N. J, gr~m of soeisllzed medlethe he4
news etoriu and letters at e~mment inlbmitted ~ pttbll~ltis~ bNn oee of the most brilliant

must boar the name and sddi~um og the ~. , aehlevement~ all ther Bolshevik
~le e~ies d~,; 1 -year aubs~-~tl~u. (~60i d years 14‘60 reair.;e,

~ele~aonea~ VddnI 4.700~. R#a~l~. g-~ Ruutsm madle,~/o.anL~ potht
out that on the eve of tbo 1917

MIDDI~BUS~. U. J.. TI~,ISDAY, I~ARCH 14. 1,sg? Revolution the- USeR had on~

The River Is plt~ bode. There was one do~-

Upstream at le~t. the Rar tan dew to the Atlantic, This ar. let for every d,000 people. To-
River Is somewhat ctecner and rm~ement wu not ~ulR11ed, ~o day the Soviets bodt ~4,~00 dec-
less polluted than it has been in the compan~ went it alone )uet tots Lad t,agO,O00 hospital bed4’
modern tlm~, This c~rtot ~ as it had been z~sc~v to do for ~r one doctor to~ every d00 peG.
velopment~ much ]lk~ rtddll~ lew~al years/ .’; pie, : "

the born at an ~etive skunk, h~ After a recent lnsp~tton tour Thee etetisti~s are presented
b~enbrou~ht ahottt by the Johnl- ~t the disposal plant, Robert E. as evidence that the Soviet gay-
Menvflle p]n~t in Manville, ~hsw, au~leM d1~eotor c~ an- ernmeM does not e¢o~omise o~
where the company h~s put into visonmentot stmileUon, State De- the hekRh ~ its’poodle: as com- P/,ay~l &r aM~b-y Thhql8 ....
operation a new HwNM treat- pur~n~M of ~etth, pw ~-M pared’~vith e¯git~tM n¯tion’e
meat plant for Ino~ainc wuh~ one of the most WISh t~hr~n- whe~ "only pro~i "and not the,m~t~ed iota th. ~. ~d ~-isis *e eva, b.. ba.d d~ed ~o,ke..~nt’ The Contest for Bralnpow~"¯ Irre~ IS reportedly beh~ madeat bib todu~iry in this area. These f, lures are carttthL~ le-
on ¯ d~0sal l~ocm to de-pal- ’~The Outfa]] etreat~ ~rom +.he PI’~uLve, but hidden behind them
lute OZlranis waste. ’ new Johhe-Manvllis treiitme~t there’l/e* q~fle ~dt~ 14oty~

This IS ¯ devetopment at co~- t~JUt~ ~o the Rttrtinn ~Jvar Df~,.. 0~8 ~
;g a dezloerete o~ his ah|HW with edu~qtihi| ~m~

race a.-~n~ the Soviet ~io~, exutiy the same, The firat isMder able d|~lotn~, though al~4~m M ~tr as mW mou~- Medical car~-~likb every othtThis~hisrac~[q ISthemOreraceJmpu~antfor bralns.thanlt thewegOMcannotOt everY~biyhOn¢~t edu¢aleeduca"
sewage pt~bl~11~ ~d’ to s~v, llke leln trout s t r ¯ am," he aald. zspeet of ~the ~ovlet livthg ¯bh~d*

thb’r~ed foe better nuclear wit- thr: the’ sa~ond ~a the goat ofwet~r o~ns~rvaflon, Just do not ~ts now treetrnm~ plant is the ard--ffiffers in accordance with
pens "dr tocroase~ Indua~a] 0at- the ta~ist disguised as I dame.stir the pttblis---unle~ ~ e~l’Je; ~,~ m~Jor i M p r o v e.m ̄  n t in a person’s social and o~olel pu~l-

thoinlist won’t flush, or drought sh’eam pollutisn control which ties. Thereare, intact,twokinde put. "~" ~t. ~ ..........

drabss the water supply f.’om the hM been completed in the enti~e of medtoM "networks’) in the
kileb’e~n ~ le~n. " " " l~h "of the:~d~ltln ’l~Var,’and ~S~," "~ is ~e"al~n~al" net-" ts the one we de~ not ~o~e,I each to the h~1~t .~ble de-

This has beer. a bumpy voy- Johns-Manville is to be highly work, edmlnktered by the Min- for all the other ¢on~ts hin.qe velo~.’nent of hts poten~al If the
upon It ~ nation with the I~s In a Jlngis ¢hular~m r~geage for ?-M, About a hal~ dozen commended, dohns-Manvtlle ha Larry of Realth and catering ~o greater number o~ well-trained from ~ to ~S0, a¯ they I~ often

years ago the I~tLsieal wheels of always been Jt~ the forefront in the masses, The other is the "re.
minds, in ell fields of human do, A teacher 4. only. httma~.

the Middlesex Sewerage Author- trying to abate pollution, but articled" network, divided into
endeavor, will win the cold war With all her modern tachotqu~

Sty were trying to get d-M ~o be- they are now leading the whole two classes. The "lower" eleu
as ̄ urely u the sun wilt raise of dtviding elates lntu ability

~ome one of the proposed trunk parade." serves the personnel ~f the Army~omorrow. groups, and sO forth, she cannot
~wsr’~ biggest ~ugtomer~, This ~’~ere [s more to this than pot and Navy, lower e~helon work-
deal never materialized, a prime ]uHon control: No. 1, d-M finally ere of the Ministry of Internal " In r~sponse to the pressing needpossibly teach five different spel-

l-ease¯ being that the Middlesextook care of its prohiem alone, Affairs and raJiroad worker~, tot skilled personnel, capable 0t ling tsllool, five dl/ferent read.

SA could not tell J-M where it w ffiout an nter-munleLpa , or The "upper" class serves the top original thought, especially in ing ]elloi~t, five different atith-

would get compensating water even municipal, authocLty, spend-stratum of party, governrneot the fields of science and engin- metJc ]es~.s all or; the same

for that which would go into the big its own money to treat J|s and administrative officials. Even
earing, some h gh ¯chests are d$y and have any single student

trunk line and thence Into the own wute; N~. 2, J-M will not here medlctt] ~ervices differ in
Lns~lLutlug ~pecis] programs for receive an adequate amount of

ALl.tic OcemL be depleting the water table in accordance wth the rank and Is-
giRad student~. T%e~ students teacher attention. The hide at

Then began the squeeze play its area of the Raritnn, because it ~ortance of the patient, ere segregated In special classes the upper and lower ends of the

"vy the State Department of : will be returning ~m the river The average c~tizen WhO may where they move far more rapid- IQ range are bound to suffer

Health, which is commLtted to mc~t st the water it draws. ])]us dmseLf avail only of the "gen- ]Y Ihen they can in classes Jn
under such Bn arrangm’nent

c~ean Up the Rsrltan River, and the tact that that which is re- eral" network at medics] serv.
which they are mixed with nor- ~he only just solution IS homo.

~robably change the name to turned to tile RariLan is o~ better Ices of specla]tsts, modern meal- m¯] students, for the m~JDrity serious el¯room grouping¯.

Gen. Jchnso~ Creek, When J-M quality than is now beinp with- Lest equipment or hospital space, in a class room determines the T~nder such ̄  plan each sludent

TetUSed to alga a trunk sewer drawn, except under the most congestrd
rate of progre~ el the class. Gift- receives the maximum amo~unt

~ontract, the 8hate heath boys ~’c~uee we abhor the auto- unsanitary conditions. The ira- ed ̄ tudents are thus encouraged,of Itlmuletlon he can use prof
at an early age, to make the ltab]y, Each student, no matter

.called on the Attorney General~eratic concept uPon which Slate portent Soviet of~atsl~ on the
to untie his legal hounds. J-M { law permits authorltle~ to exist, other hand, has acCesS to the fin- beat partible use ot their minds, what his I~, thus gets a better
1hen dgqred it would JOle tha because we feel strongly ¯ho~ eat ̄ pertaltst from.abroad if nee- Many edtu:ato~s object to a chance to develop his own abl]l-

¯ on~met-l~lfltan aeg~ragr au- the need £or water 0onsorvetisn~ es~kqry, the mo~t modern equip- special program for gifted sin- ties as far ta pof~ible, The true

thortiy end tie up with Amerisan and atso beeaulm we believe po[- ment and the most thxurlotm hoe-
dents on the groands that It is goal of a demseratlc education,

CyanhmJd to de-polline the are~ Sutton should he aheted without pits] rooms and res~ homes, undemOCratic, Th ey luty that the enabth~ st a child to rdlile
north ot Bound Ero~k, Where the delay, we Join Mr Shaw th corn- segregation wi]l eventually ere- his potential to the f~lest, is then

Do~toch Statu~ LOW sin a ~ohhlsh intellectual elide relflisetiMtddl~ex p pea begs¯ the 10111, mending J.M.
The average Rmt~isn patient is on the one hand and a bunch The ao¢isl dltticinUe~ raised

TlCgCIRS By Geo~ .e* ,Jo.. ~/,. de~, t~ ~ ~ lne~e~l..e~n .~,e. o. bp ~ a.,*, ~. bu
a harry pei~. the othe~, l~ ~t ~v~-~ by" ml~ to R

;~1 --

Ordinaeli7 the d0eWr, unl. T~t p~amof.pe~l educ,~ t&tt dP sbsdents p~udielpate to-
he ts an unusually capable epee- tton f~ the gifted h~e Jte disad- Ipether In gym, music, err, ego,
;lelist, holds a much lower social vantages is certainly true Borne The pretty girl, the athletic bey,

" ]and e~onomlc position than mozt S~cisl problems are qulis lik-ely the fsiend]y thdietduet, will man-
~rof~onalJ. He receives tell to xe~u]t. Some ~nob~ ~ay well a~e to get on |ocislly though he

~. ~4W than a skirted industrial develop, But woulg these sth- ban the hiw~lt I~ in the school
~Ol~Car. dents he any the ~s Jnobbish The important thing to remem-

A MIInJflcant portion of the L~ they were ¢onM~entiy the top bor IS that it is no lm dmmocra,
real Jncoma of the 8Grief people par~o ~ m ̄  r I In hetm’~lena~u¯ tic to openly admit that one child
cm’~ in the form of tome divot eisllelt Or l~ +.hey were not Js brli~ller than another than it
privilege, heater housing or aa- snobs would they not be bo~d is to admit that one child plays
~I to ~hi InetlthUo~4’ ouch la~y-ben~ lick of ~:ho0 befoul¯ bet~r football than imother, NO
a~ mt holl~H and Summer re- it offered them no ¢bollemgef one eels¯ it tmdemoerasi¢ when
Jort~ I-~r~ too, the Bov~t dee- Cmalder ~ e~p ohtis w~ ~ out fo~
tar lags bohfl~d his thdel/rlal And what : about the norther a SPO~ d~ neff¯ha the the.
~omrade, In the metier of o’~ stu~nt? What IS gomg to happen ~aeh Indlvisual’| chillflel lie In
tath~nd bou~In4 and fl~nbhthD, "to his drive tar uhiswm~nt kf d~t" ’i~4de; to adm/t this
the Soviet dector aisnds quite Fear after year ha alto in elm- ~ k no dklr~gce.
tow on the list of preferred ap. morr~ Inhabited ttso by two or ~ai’b
pile¯nil, Thafa0totyW0’;’k’~o ~ree etgffillqkl Wh0gg~ "le~O~ O~
exceeds his produetisn quote may erfonntnee he cannot hope to New York Ctt~ experienced lie
receive boiler ~oustn~ a~’~mmo- etch e.ven by kn¢¢kin~ hin~elf heaviest ~nowthll, ZL8 lashes, bo-
dettonJ than the doctor who may out ~or the ~at Of hie l~fef Thetis ~ a:~O ft.hl., ~t~, ~ and $:0g

~, have saved his life, the way to ~.t ~ LAfertorit e.m., Dee, 2V, 1947. Though net
complex wlth0ot halt trying oleeslfisd ~ a blis~rd, the ~11

C~nfueluk the Chinese phtl0~ Lag,’ wa~ 4.g inches deeper than" the
pher, taught: "Do not de to others MUqt d~ocrscy eqnld m~sdl¢ "~IIs|’~xd of I~/’ WhiCh began

¯ tHerl#l ths bdtt buy In the More. ’rile qatar owner what you do not wLsh done to crlty? It will so tong as we co~. ~t fd:10 s,m,, March 12 and ehded
worked nli~ and iklpt i~1 dw." you," fuse educating each to the la~ t g:aO p.m,, Maroh It. i
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Joseph Blelanski Real Estate Alency Johtl KrlpeERk Agency NOTICE
Deadl~e for firing ceramics,

MANVILLE o.I. MORTGAGES ARRANGED SOl., March 16, Free greenware
l0 a.m to 2 p.m. Bring your own

Modern brick9 2 lfl|niJy holne5 5 FOOHI9 add beth, WESTON SECTION--MODEP~/ 3-BEDROOM RANCH HOME boxes,
STORM SASH. BLINDS. $14,000. TERMS.

WEIDLICH CERAMICS4 rooms and bath, full basement; gas hot air heal
WESTON SECTION--LOVELY/ 7-BOOM, SPLIT LEVEL HOME 249 N, gad Ave, Manville

~sepsrato heating systems. Reasonable buy. LOT 188xl~. $17,300, TERMS. RA 8-88~4
.... Frigidaire and stove. Mrs, ME-MANVILLE MANVILLE, NORTH SIDI~--5-ROOM HOME, NEAT AS A PIN zie BickEr, 188 S, 17 Ave., Man-

New Cape Cod .homes, 4 rooms and bOOts Ju~ 3-BEDROOME, LOT 188xlO0. ASKING tlo,~
vJlte, BAB-392E

basement, exl~mslon attic with shed dormer, Lot
v~ HAVE 40 BUILDING LOTS IN MANVILI2~ IN ALL 4 8EC 4~pc, Chrome dinette, $20, Ori.

TIONSt WE CAN BUILD YOU A HOME ON ANY LOT THAT YOU eotal design ruE, blue bach-
LO x 100. Asking $12,400. crones, t, round, no worn epa~ 8xB~t.

MANVILLE wESToN SECTION--MODERN 3-REDROOM NANCH HOMS $20. RAf-888V.
$1~,880. TERMS. ExeeptionaDy well-eonstrucled

e-room home, attached garnge,Now modern, 5-room ransh type. Full basement~ W~TON SECTION--LOVELY, IPLIT LEVEL HOME, LOT 188~ 188x188 landscaped corner plot,
hot water heat, attoehed garage,4~ lots. A~JDg 10O. $17,300. TSRM8.. as heat, storm gash and screens, ¯
~14~800. MANVILLE---NEW CAPE COD HOME, $1d,588, $2,1~ DOWN In Manville, RA3.8659.

BRIDGEWATER TOF/NSH~P PAYMENT. ~’YIAR FHA TERMS. . We Sell *~ the Public
At WarehoUSe PTlcesl

In consteaetion, ~z mile from new RC, A plant~ HILLSBOROUGH--7-ACRE PROPE~.TY~ e-ROOM CAPE COD PURN~RS POR TNE HOME
ROME, FIREPLACE, OV~RSIZER OAR.~GF~ $14,B00. ~S. LAMPS5-morn ranch homes~ full cellars, attached gBo NF~HANIC--24-ACRE FARM, e EOOM HOUSE, ALL IM. JUVENILE FURNITURR

rage~ on l ae~e of beautiful rolling land. Priced PROVEMENTS. 8MAIZ~ BARN. ASKING did,000. RA S-8884
at $15~950. . BUSINESS OPPORTUHfTIES WAREHOUSE FURNITURE ¯

GI MOBTGAOES AND LOANS ARRANGED MANVILLE -- LUNCHEONEITJ~ AN ICE CREAM COUNTER 88 Weiss St Manville
MANY OTHER LISTINGS EUSINESS, DO~NO A TERRIFIC BUSINg88. IHCLUDES ALL

MODERN, UP-TO.DATE I~U.IPMgN~, 4-~OOM LIVING QUAR- ROLLG RINK -- A E~AL BUY

JOSEPH BIELANSKI TRRa DON’T MIES TH|S OPPOHTUNITY AT $16,880. |--Largest Hall Jn Manville.
¯--Almr~ment~ on seoond floor.

REO~ Estat~ AJ’c~ MANV|LLE -- WELL ESTABLISHED TAVERN BUSI~ESE ~n four acres of land.
WITH MODERN UP-TO-DATE BAR AND EQUIPMENT; 8 ROC~

4--Almost 400 feet of Main ~treet
183 N. l~t Avenue, Manville RA 2.1~}~ APAR~[~ENT. ASKING $19,~00.

frontage,
¯ Many other fine properuH In varin~ l~atinn&

OPEN FOR INSPECTION Soturdey and Sunday, between 1 and ~fi price rsna~J See John J. da|l~ki or call
2 p.m. Two new spill-level hcme~ on West Camplaio Road at 17th RAndolph 3-8774
Ave., ManvlEe--g roams, 1½ hnth~, plastered wall,, garage built- John KRIPCZAK Agettey 4 lots for stle on N. 5th Ave,
In oven and table top range, kitchen cabinets fJrepIace, oil fired hot 44 S, MAIN f;TRSET BA 2-3831 MANVILLE, N.J. M~nviSe. JUniper 7.888L
water baseboard heat, bus transportation ~ macadam ~ad, Plea~ If No Answer, Call RA.~dolph 3-8888

Fla~own, S~uth Branch Road,
cumpure, priced $1?,BOG ’

1~ ~*I~d ]PI]~lde IOIp~OQJ 4-room bungalow, $9,800. Alum-

RANCH AND SPLIT LEVEL HOMES in Hil]sborough and Moat- He=l" imam storm windows, new oil
gomery township. Worth your time In i~0ect and compare Women need c~meties, There

REMODELING
hot aL~ heat, PO ~-727~.

is a ~remeedous demand for Manvl~e, A dream. Beauti-
SRADLEY GARDSKS--7 zooms and bath, steam heat. garage., lot Avon. We have attractive open- Any type of ~emodeltn2 add fully Ioea’~ed rlmeh hntme, g

188x150, $10,500; also 5 ~ooms and ’bath, fully furidshed, garage, ings for capable women who de- hon~, dormers, kitchen cabinet~ rooms and bath, Ceramic kit-
lot 188x188, $3,~U0. sire to earn money, Write Mre. eta; done by a reliable local cot ehen and bath, buSt-in eve~

VINCENT K. FLANNERY, Realtor, Chartc~ Schmeal, B~x 239, Ken- tractor,
baserangeradlat~and hOed.heat.G~ Cornerh°t waterS.

I ROUTE ~, STATION SQUAES BELLE MEAD~ N.d.
ell, N. J,

Make an appointment now, 13th Ave. and Campltin Rd.
FLan~ers 9-S~ lq.qmdm 9-~M~I Nousekeeper wanted in physi- while I can handle your request. Stef~r~ehiE ares. RA 3-~i0,

caen’s home, duties include gen-

teel EBt&~ ~OV~q~ ~ ~I~JPU.O]b’l~tm eral cleaning, answerm~ phone Finnneing arranged with con- ’~’~O1" ~l~g
laundry end cooking. Please give venient paYmenl facilities.

BRADLEY--4~:2 rooms, all ira- STEVE C. ~OPKO references. Write Box Z. The Furnished room, b g enough for

provement~. ALking t14,880. Affiliated with News
~ca]l RA ~-37~8 -- ~2 men. 32 N. 7th Ave., Manville.

MANVILLE -- Beautiful 7- WHEATEN VAN LINES, Ine Salesgirl wanted for bake sh~p, CARPENTRy. CONTKAL~INTRy, C NTRACTING Inq 433 Brid3e St., Manvllle
Coast- to- Coast Apply 414 E, Main St., Bound

way garage, Asking $~3,~00, Moving and Storage BrOOk AND BUILDING
hot water supplied. Side ent~-

5 MILES FROM PRINCETON 35 N 17th .~ve., Manville ~ttu~gto~s W~,~41’d Garages complete home~t bout, ante, ~88 N. 3rd Ave.. Manville.
--3-room hnuse, hot water heat, P.A 5-7733
2 four-~om cottages, 33 acres, Wilt care for children in my or any part of home contracted. Furniebad a-room apartment

horne~ nice yard, reasonahin rate.
O~tside sheLl on yot~r fotwtdatinf with kitchen, for 2 or 3 gentle-

Asking $31,000, MA~H U - D~[%’K InCl. 402 White Ave., Westcn *ee-
or Including foundation, roofthl men. Inq, 2.52 5. Ma~n St,, Man-

NEW MARKET~3 rooms and siding, exterior trim and guttm vise.lion, Manville. RA 2-0~88,
Tr~ek Se~teht _ _ interior trim, floore, et~ $ rooms, heat, hot water lind

&,kin@ is,880.
SEL~:SE~V~E MEAT AND ~O Msm St, South Bound Hr~k ~olp W~[M~ FOR DETAILED INFORMATIONelectricity supplied. $3~ RA5-

8811.
EL 8-23444388 ReaL eslate ~a~ and/or inter. CALL RA 6-S788

ante sale|. We train you for S- Four rooms, Mrs. Maz~e Die-
ceasing, and * "career i~ either or Storm ~ndo~ al~l ~ ktr, 103 E, 17 Ave., Manville.

Louis E. Homer hath Selds. Vvur investment f,e~l~e rotary mower& Mow*r# HAS-902e,

The must be effort, time, and a wll- ~lar~4mod and repltinod. Oards~ 4 x~ms and bath. heat and hot

~E88V~e A~Ey
TRUCKINO lingne~l to leant and work Un- mppl~t Nix~n Sorvke C4mtsr. water furnlehod. 341 N, 7th Ave.,

limited l~eiibllitins, Highest ~m- CH 3 ¯ 88~?. RA8-2117,
RAndolph $-6t44

R& Ib1440 mll~en eehedute~, Write to Oar- C,e~pock, aeptie’Emks ek~4md g - room bungalow, enclosed
388 H. %th Ave~ MtnvSle ~% LincoLn |yR. ManvflBo den State Realty C~ 119 W, Math o!us~e/t Reid. East Mlltetone porch, ~t4. In~ ld3 S, $th Ave.,

Street, Somer~iUe, N, J, V?kine 4-3334. Manvllin. RA3-?BOE

MANVILLE V~’6kl~ TO ~ . Help W88nted -- M~Io F~-~Od room* for gentta-

3-r~m ranch home, ineludins men, ~ N. tat Ayl, Mtnvll~,Scrap iron, meta~ bafter~
automttie wa~hnr, dryer, refrIS- red.trial metals ~, Klein. l$lg Mosos’nltm~L0~l~lum’e f~.
~at~r and clOVe, t|~,3m 88 H~ & ~ It, Manvgte. ~.~V. Camplath Sd., M It n v | | I o. SOMERSET COUNTY’S LARGEST

BOUND BROOK ~IA 3-731~ Stsn~.E1e Hardwar~ ~st S. Mild

", "Store. with refdgerator, seal*,
FORD DEALER St. Manvflth.

"~kterl ~e J~ a~ 3-~om J.B. Auto
W~Ins. I buy LISS 1 ~

:~rs a~d tTUeba fe~ ler~p, U~ NEEDS
Nsw al~’W~ t’~ln’st~ atl ae.aparm~ent, Oil heat, 10t ~0glI& qU~ ~ ~ aate. St I, S~
*"atm’~4"q~4~. Near ~ and

¯ L.retm Mawwsk/ ~ N~ Soomm~
Soek~ ¯ ~ ~m~E A,I Ford Meehsnlel Heave. ,88 Soum m.. Somervilin

?$1 S4mt Main St T~T lOP I
Tmsor~, N, J. Mel"4o~r

SL $-ISK . OPSN EV’J~Y , Into t~x returne prepa~’ed,
TI~ and T~I, Excellent.cemper~aSon hlan Indlviduala, lmallbuaineu~,free

II~IIMMt~O~ | AM, to ld NO~a Plu~ all hnnafS~ e~tlmat~, moderate fees, William
R, Hughes. KI 3-1033.

TUXERO’4 Compiele ~ek of N~Iy
I~nr fll~ New Me~eha~

~ELL*S
NEWI~ I~ LOCATIOSMAIN ST.

See Me] Pylar, Service Her.

I~

88 S, M#le E~ MinUte ~mr~l]te
RA 3-g1?4 ISc,’.u from Mlty~irl

~,l el,mul~, app~r m an Hn,m H..~tw~-~r~ M~.~ . Somerville Auto Sales
N~ws’ Tba I~.anltlln News and South SO~4erSM NSw~ RAndo)ph D-Its0 ~merv~e, N, d.






